JBL Gyrodol Plus 250
Remedy for skin and gill flukes
Suitable for:

Combats gill flukes, skin flukes and tape worms
Combats gill flukes (Dactylogyrus), skin flukes (Gyrodactylus) and tape worms (Cestoda) in carp-like,
bass-like, cat fish-like fish and toothcarp aquarium fish, in both freshwater and saltwater. Is not
tolerated by invertebrates
Gill flukes are often not recognizable to the naked eye. They can only be diagnosed by microscopic
examination
JBL Online Hospital: gives you access to identify fish diseases
Package contents: Gyrodol Plus 250, 100 ml. Suitable for aquariums with max. 500 l. In repeated use
max. 250 l. 10 ml/50 l water. Remains in the water: 48 hours. Then 30 % water change.

You may also be interested in

You can find a complete overview here: https://www.jbl.de/qr/10072

JBL Denitrol

JBL FilterStart

JBL Acclimol

Bacteria starter for adding
aquarium fish

Bacteria for the activation of
filters

Water conditioner for
acclimatisation
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JBL Gyrodol Plus 250
Product information
About 90 % of all fish diseases can be put down to a weakening of the fish’s immune system. This
means the application of remedies can fight the pathogen but doesn’t generally eliminate the cause. It is
therefore very important to determine the cause.
Skin flukes (Gyrodactylus):
Adult skin flukes live as parasites on the skin of fish. With the help of JBL Gyrodol Plus 250, both the
worms on the fish and those in the water can be killed reliably. The worms are live bearing, (with the
exception of the species of the Dactylogyrus genus, which are egg-laying and primarily parasitize on the
gills of the fish), with the larvae having to find a host fish within 48 hours. The chances of the larvae not
finding a host fish are greater in a planted aquarium, because they swim towards shadows, which are
often produced by the plants. Skin flukes desert a dying fish very quickly, so that they can no longer be
identified on the dead fish. Worms that have fallen off of a fish can survive without a host for up to 10
days, depending on temperatures.
Gill flukes, Dactylogyrus, monogenic flukes:
Disease symptoms: Rapid breathing, wide open gill cover, apathy and paleness. A low infestation with
gill flutes isn’t a problem. A problem only occurs when the worms massively reproduce. This can be only
observed in excessively overstocked aquariums or ponds and where there is a lack of hygiene. Another
kind of slime formation happens in the gills of the fish if fish are infected with gill flutes. The fish feels
the worms in the gills, which anchor themselves there, and tries to get rid of them through slime
formation. Unfortunately this doesn’t work and the fish suffocates on its own slime. For gill flutes rapid
treatment with JBL Gyrodol Plus 250 is advised.
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JBL Gyrodol Plus 250
Food type

-

Sub product type

remedies

Dosing

100 ml suspension as a supplement for 500 l aquarium water
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JBL Gyrodol Plus 250
Safety information

Further safety information
Safety instructions

QR code

Only for export! Medicines containing the active substance praziquantel are only available on prescription in
Germany and their image can not be advertised.

Notes

Do not use on invertebrates (animals without a backbone) in freshwater and marine water
(caution for Oodinol Plus, Gyrodol Plus 250, Nedol Plus 250)

Note
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